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TIESTI.10.N"Y OF OTt'ANA CLAYS AIKD GRAVELS.T() THE

EXPANSIONi7 0F TflE GULEX 0Fr ST. LAWRENCE
A.ND CANADIAN LAKES WITHIIN THFE

HLTMXA.N PERIOD.

By Am~os I3owmr.z

(IYead 51A Jitnuary, 1888.)

It was niy gocd fortune dutriîîg the past summrer to- participate in

inany of Uic d1-lightflil excursions of the Otta'v eldNtrlss

Club. The publication of soine maps of mining operations in the Cari-

boo District, B.C'., kept me ont of tlie field or' the gotd-bearing gr.-voks

but not entirely out of the largcr field of' surface geology, and ofthe.i

ancient riverS, whîIlchl iad a history in this couun'ry, as in nIost

countries, before the pvescîit streanis begaîî tlîeir Nvork otf shaping' the

his aud valcys as we nowv kniow theni.

0cir firat excursion to 'vhich I %vill nake r eNcc vas that to tlî&

11o-; Back,- on the iiidean Rliver, font r miles sotnth of' ottaNwa. Banh11iCV

clays more sceai on the right bank ahove Uie fal1s; and next ovet.Jvin1(

them the lecla cinys ilong thc cana], colitinuing to Ottawa City. TlieFC.

pre1>aI'e(l s by lan ing a fomidatioa for 1 Setioni of the post tertLiai'v'
or pleistocene turtiary, sonietimnes aio called quaternary, of' thle neigh-

bouirlood, aifl theso ternis having nearly the saine meanîîînr

The nieaning of this pleistocene bistory of' the country whichi is.

most significant to uls is that of wvlich we havo a fint glimmnerimg in

tradition. It lias been Iiand(ed dlovn by differen t races both savagead

civilized ; and is recorded ini the sacred w nitiiîgs ; dating frolli the ilost

remote history of ki ndlii(, 'vhen writing 'vas tir.st itivented to record

thec ancient tr-aditionw. It is Iliat of th)e gîetflood, or siti flood, of
wvhich N'oali wvas the hero, according te ouir version. Ili inalzing

allusion liere to Uic myth of NohI do so simply to x'enind you of a

xno.t notable feature ot' Uic pleistoceiîe epocli, Uic record of' whlich is

s0 wveII malrked in our suii-f4ce geology tliat it 13 capatble of being read

witli ease 'uy aiiy eie ; tc uîeîioiy ot' whiclî lias so imprcsse1 tsel1

u1poln aboriginal îuanlkiud.
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It 1Imd( twvo 1ruilltvzkaldu fèa1tuire.s; the ice or gl.tcisLt leriod, trie record
of N%.hichl N su in thc bouIlder clays and later the great subsidenice,
or flood anid lake I>iriod,.$Uîe record of wvhicli is seeîî ii the leda clay's.

'1'lO book of tic 'boulder clays is more rnig-e ;uîid toi-i tluuî tlîat of tho(
lecla claYs, y'ct il is~ çiltit,- readable, esjiecialiv to those wvlo h1avo wvit-
Ilesed the action of glaciers, or solidl icuý Streanis. ,\t the 11o-«S b>.kl
Nve Sz1%' sîtîll lèler îixcdl î1rgularly iii clay Iyilig uipon a smlooth
ligil rociz. [l tit vallev of* tile Eiflegod "'e .sa'v oîîlv bou Ideis.

Th'Jo j>îitîijal dillicil ty iii reading the Simple record of the boidder
ýclayS, avises froîn the Unet that Our ico Strcanms oftein becamlje Confluent
by overflowiing the dividiing ridges, and the boulder clays are ncecessaî-ily
covered iii most localities hercabouts by the later deposits of chIy and.
sand. At the Quyon Creelz, and at v'ery înany otiier places 'vlicîi

looked. for, tic polislied lied rock and ttumbled clay continirg bouilers
eail li seen itndcrilyiing the bis and benchies, and] tlic flat expansions
inito cotintry fields of thie leda clit.ys. Onie of the theso ice streanis
wvludh caine (l0w11 the Valley of the Gatineau left its deliris in a ter'-
niinai mnorainie behlind fIlîul, direcutly opposite the «Parliarnent Buildings.
Buit this ali olil storýy, wvhiclh yoit have ail read-on the shores of Lake
Desclîenes and clse'vhere.t

I must flot omit to mlention Uhe fact, well ktiowii to ail geologists,
-that the gravels ai otlier deposits of the glacial or' flood 1)eriod ]lave
yVielded along with their shells, ai theit' fossil fish, and< mammalian
-bories, lindoubted :-ossit lumiian reniains, fu'om many, and scattered parts
of Europe and Ainerica. They are chiefiy. arrow hueads and utenlsils less

p)ciisliable than boues, iii wvashes of the stî'eams,-not tn liko those ex-
hibîted ini thc Geulogicai Survey 'M useuini. It is liot stmange thlerefore
.tUuat tradition lias takeii cogniisance, lio'ever vagiieiy, of the pei'iod of
.tlie floods.

'Tli fuiet of tîhe humble ailcestory of inankind lia:s been IiirM]y
*establishced iii recent yeau's, by scientific proof that is no longer

iÙsp>ted. Ne niay confidenUy look therefore iii thc graveis of tlie
tertiuî'y sti'eauuis if' we eau find tlieun, 'ani identify them, for the
*evi(lences of uuauiikindc ani his conipartious of tliat period.

Our excursion to Kings MNoutiita.in, twelve miles -wcst of Ottawa,
.took us to tie toi) of the ledat clays anîd Ilig'er; to the level of the



S*Iicara s:tnds (in ouL' s'ection), anîd Iliglier mtiii. F41-01 dite 8iîîîîî mit

we (rt-t 0%f a Vat an 1111(1l',]oii.)1

A liow ie tu> i-eal i te pu Lime.lîe f t1mat liiglm trîi day on1 the
stinn ni it, and to pm!otogra zph, îîolv tihe -imu, com tryV iin s i-iît, buit

the l~udNtîm'it'(.1,foi. flitti.u t 1efem-ence. A liii tdel id peoplie

anid mutie, eof scietit if tiul Lu te andi oc(npti residlit at tuie Ciapi tal of'
the Dotiin-ime t ngbotanists, en toi nol ogists, g'Ologis , palal imite-

Iogisis and otiter speciali.its et itepitti ii :tiitd a1( ~ ladimes andt

chi1dren-wvii nets aidt collectitig oLe r tt e n cht .sumttuit of a
rocht onée adits adtjacenit siopes. They have%, Cone iu otunibtîses
andi buggies; m d in ascendimg the nionu11tain afuet they haveN- learniet each,
a1 pleasant lessoti froni e lips eof -Naturte. iecali Mite fr-esltnes of
tiiose living trithls, et' whiclî tie biological leaders spokze; Uie pages of

.thec iirst day ot' te ereatioti wvlicl te geological leader tolti us liew to
iea i(l i Our. owii Oes. Rectil the cenipany-thle tlîeuglitful mcin, the
briglit wonîen ai.J clîjîdlren, andi tell mne whlethcr or net, liaving seen

that picture, yen bilieve the Capital eof the Dominion, (tiow publishing

its meiîthly scientifie periodical, TuE OTTîAWA .NATUIiALIST) lias a

.i'e5 pectabie coiistitueney of' scientifie men andi wonieti to.day ? Ottawa
is bcconîing nmore anid mîore representative eof the Dominion. ILs

scientifie eonstitueney lias beeti orgaîtiizeti; hicinef'erthi it lias a more

im portant duty to peuforni.

East, west andi soutlî the motintaiti over-looks a plain, wvhicî wve
sawv in apprenchitîg Chelsea, wvas in large part a tcrrae?, eeniiose(1 of
leda dlay. At Chielsea this is 2 î0 feet above the sca ; i 50 feet above

the Ottawa river, andi SO feet above the Ottawva Pest Ofice.

Between Chlelsea and Kingsiere we rose over huis eof santi.

About the level et' Kýingsmiere a getieral upper level of' the sanci hUis

skirts the nieuntaiti on the soutliern andi eastern side, as yon wvili recail,
and recognizeý by this sketch et' the tioiontaia as scen from Parliament

FEU1, Ottawva City. [Sketch on board-drawn in the ferîn et' a sectioni

-of the clays, s;1nt.Is anti gravels ftoni the level ot' the Gatintai

river.]

I inade it mv business te trace at'oot the upper surface et' the s'.mil

huIs, fini Kingysmere te t.he seutli-eastct-a c3rner ot' the mouintain,
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and to ascond the motintain froîx Welcli's% farini whiere its uipper

surfa~ce in the sketch appears to bc flat and levol as seen froni Ottawa

City. MNy object iii doing so wa~s to ascertain first wvhetlier the sandà
his c mstitute a trîe terrace ; .and fîirtlîer to ascoî'tain wvhethier

the stinmnit of the nîountaîia wvas itself flat topped, by reason of the,

level'-ingý influence of Water.

he San(I his are conîposed of a dlean yelIov sand, very littie

intcrinixed withi boulders. Tlxey are entirely of (letrital origin of later

ag lliite leda clays ; and are simply higlier nîinhoîrs of the
saxicava sands. The bondli level above Woýe]lI's farn 'as fouind to be

680 feet above the se:î. and on a renlia'! levol wvitl the sand his neai'est

to K- ýsIllîie re.

Tlîat the Wolcli terrace is of marine en I nd a slicre lineo f the

pleistocenie flood periodl, wvill be ma(de clir to yen by a littie retlectioii.

No marine fossils cau bc pieduced by nie at tlus tilue, iii support of the

propiosition, yet i, cati inakze it witliott reserve ; becauise the mnountain

faces ol)cen'y the wvîde expanse of plains wvhicli were at tliat compara-

tivelv recent dlate dite eilitrgedl gif or inlland sea of the St. Latwrence.

If furthier ovidence bo roquired I will refer yen to Sir Wni.
Loganl's Geologv of' Cana.da,ý 1803, citiw, the elevations of marine clavs

along the shores of this iiand sea, at Ha 11a Bay 6300 feet above the

sca, ai. Grenville 500 feet, anid of situilar chyq skirting the his al

along its nortlicii shore betNea Ha liJa Bay and the valley of the
Ottawa. 1-[e cites saxicava sands at the, falis of Bell IRiver at 400

feet, at i3oaupoi't 3.50 foot, and on Mlontreal inouintaiiî 470 féot abovo tlie

sea.
As the formai-tion of clays on the oîîe liand, and sands on the otiier,

is depenldant., hiowcVer, uipon local conditions, and -is not a feature of

sutccesz;îoli in tinie, it is 'veil to ronîcîner that the Ioeda an,' saxicava
sliells can only bc made use of as naines for local, anci liînited portions

of the section wve arc constructing. 1_lays, sands anI gravels inay

alternate, and occur aga ii and again. tiiroughîont the seiies, codn

to drainagie and lowest water level ot tlu locality anud tirne.
Next asconding, froin XVelchi's terrace to the sumnit of the fiat

toliped mountaini (seen NE of us froin the suimnit of King's

ruountain) I fotinul tli-ý elevation to bc 910 foot -above the seat;
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very little lover than King&s mouîîtaiîî. The geîîeral surface of the
top proved to bo nearly flat. It was streovn wvitl loose and rouiided
bouilders; dlay and sand filling ut) the interstices between roeky parts,
to a general even surface, more soul than rock. Did the water wvhich
tundouhttedly made, and ut the sanie tinie Ievelled el'sterrace, l ise
230 feet highocr and level also t.he stinmit of' the inountain, Or wilS it
ice that levelled and filled iip its interstices?~ This qutestion I woluld
not undertako to decide, without abundaut and conclusive evidence.
Sîîcii it wvas not inii ny pavver to uîrocuire ini a day's excurision. Butt the
evidence as it stands, including thsj lnes of tie"sketcli, 1 thinik you wviI1
agree with me, is iii favoxîr of water. 1 (Io not rînember having seen
auywhere elsc the re3uits of ice action displayiîig so niice a sensc of the
horizontal, uipon a nintain top. Acciirding to the testimony of Mr.

\Vlh(whatever it m-ay be worth) clays and sands contintied in-
definitely northwvards on the motintain along with the boulder., filling
up ai-d levellitig up irregualities for iuaiiy miles up the Gatineau valley

at sligliy inoreasing levels, until it assuiued the eliaracter of a plain,
ratdier than that of a rnountain.

Not -%vithout interest in tlie saine connectioi' are the iè.cts reported
by NeNv Eîigland geologtists, and quoted by Sir Wmn. L~oganî iii regard
to the terraces fr-ingiing the mounitainous -eý-i-,iî directly across the
pleistocene sea of the St.. Lawrence fromn Kiugs iàloitain. At Ripton,

Vermont tliere is a terrace 2196 Lt. above the sea. At Lake Mnhe

inagog are found clays 798 Lt., and a terrace 1264 f t. ahove the sea.
In the White Mointains Prof. .Hitchcock reports terraces 2-449, and

2665 ft. above the sea ; and the list could be grc-atly oxtended. No

marine fossils appear to have beeri found in any of thepse t1erraces.
Is the negative evidence conclusive that they are not sea terraces ?

September 1 7tli thc Club proceeded up the Gatineau valley to Kirk's
Ferry, where the leda clays, theiselves iii the forin of lofty hills and
benchies, picturesquely surround old liininiocks and islands of Lauren-

tian rock, the conibination produciigc a novel and pleasing landseape.

Motintain and terrace contrasting with'terraced plains furnishi inany

ideal landscapes along these shores of the glacial Latirentiart gulf or

sea, in this part of Canada. The claiys of iKirk's Ferry a ppear to have
-bcen eut off fromn those of Chielsezt by ati intervening canion, but thley



Oectîu lit the saie leviel, and, werc ciouibtlcss îorillesrly, or are stili,

A littie above Chielsea the clatys at-e overiaid by a heatvy washi of

8iti*eazin boulders reprioseniting the positiou of the Gatinieaii. river durinig

nlater stagre ili its history. [Sliowva 01n sectioni.]

October 22id, the last excursion of the spasoin was mnade to tlia
mnolut of Greeni's Creek, live or six miles e«Isb of Ottawa, annd to the
sulihr sprilîgs, fith lmrpIse of coilcctinig fossils fiîcîn thme leda
clays. Y ou are iIlrea(yel tveiztuitited wvitli these yet it is a pleaising-

realizabion of the flood1 period described, to sec timese stili livin)g iiîîhal-

itanits of the waters of Labrador ani of Bldo' iay imbedded iii

boulders n)ow unider thoc whieat fields of inlanid Onltarlo. I did ilot carry
wii me any baromieters 0ou tis occasioni, but estimuae( the average

top of the terraces of the cJamy at heriverside 30 to, 40 if. above tlit

siimrner stage of the Ottawa, or 1 GI0 féet atbove the seu ; the suiilîmr

sprinigs, several muiles 'y Green's CIreeic, lit about the saie heciglît ; tho

leda clays adjacenit 50 fb. highler ; thie overuying(, siinds anid irterbeddedl
cînys of Hligh, Bhioe 220 f. above the se.t. Th'le latter were observed

on another occasioni spr-eading over the enitire country ait the l:ead of

Green's Cm-eek ; ai farîhler tlîroughot Carleton anid Russell counities

ait about tihe sanme level-250 ft. abovo the sea-as fair as Dmnealiville,
çrovering auid fonînîng)ý the wvaters1îed betweein Ottawa Citv atn<l Cornwall

on the Sb. Lawvren ce; exhiibitig ini Russell conîtity soiine of the best

farming lanid of Omtario.

Tihe widtli of the exiosett sea bottonii of the leda claYs froni

King,'s rnouiitaini to Laike C'iamiatin wvas greater thitn lire nio% .1ny of
the Catiadian iakes,-1.0 niiles-anid over, iin nany places.

Ihave drawn a long-itudinial section of the St. Lawvrenice iincludinai
the Caniadiaii laikes, on wlîicli are exhibited the elevatious aiîd relative
positioiis withi refercince to the drainiage outiet e(? the terraces, of' the

known surface of the inilandf sea of the St. 1,awreiiee to wiich 1 have

referred. [Siiowni oni th~e wall.]
I wiil niow askz yen to accoinpany niie farîhtler iniaind toward-( thiat

portioni of the vaille *y of the St. Lawrencc wliîiclh is at presetit fiiicd bv

the great Caniadian l.mkes. Let us inquire, mbi the relation of tue C

fims of the sait water regrion hiereabouits, to tbouse of frne freslîwater
î'egion surrouinding timese lakes.



The~. P'.\ tensiion. iiilaiid of' thejIi'cfe guifl or svit of the St. f,ýt%-
rence is the firsti tolio"lt tosggt itself. But Iiow~ fàr lit did tale sait

water, extendî is the qJuestion. Marine fossils collected, andl rportedl by
Sir Williamn Loa mid ]is asç,sist.'tnts, proved the extensicii is fiar as the
Archan pciuiiulah, or istlin us wvlii extended froin the ('11its ipi,
on the ()tt.twa, hiver 2.3 miles ab1ove ()ttwa, to Kingston iu (11 direc-
tion of te Adredak.Jevond tiiis ridlge is die vaile of n the <""rt

Jakles of the St. JLawrence juito wl'ItcIi 1 amn not twvare* '01% evideulc has
been, ltro1dt( of flie presenice uf the~ water's of thle Se.I s1 .S11:1-

daty, Novemiber G t), in repeating a former excursion otf tie L(il l whil
I did flot;acm'Î to the Chiats 11,ipids, wvitli a view to stud'1 ing the
elmracter of this tnicient iîîdge, or î:eniitr!z, whvieir it is crossed l'y the

Ottawa Riv'er. A t (,uivoii, on the lef't bank, travelling northtwards 1
rose over 100 if. in. 21 miles to, the level of a fit wide plini, whichi
exten(led Upl the riv'er, pust the- Chiats Iùtpids to Sli.iwvillh 1-1 miles,
and to Claîk's 7 miles'beyond Quyouj.

At Q)ityonShl il, and éIark's the saxicava sands we<* seu
overlaid by lheavy gravel deposits of a river formation of the pleistovene.
INarine, fossils have indeed Iteei treportedl by Sir William ILogan as fâir
up the Otta.wt v.tiley is Lakze Coulonge, 80 miles tbove Ottawa City
and I tlilz Mr. Ami cau tell von of localities beyond tbat, whicli hiave

ftîrniislipti thle clvuacteristie fossils of' (enscreek.
TIhero wa a pecudhu'ity at Quuhowpver, whireh is Nvoythy OU

niention-lie huiinioeky surlfalce of tlhe ledit chiys, procuuced hb' glacial

action. '111 ice action wvas î1linlly later thain the dlay dleposits ; con-
sequleit ly iL luad noti îug Lu di) NviLl the' watcers wliîch depoiited the

clays.
Oa to lI e of the ('îdaPa1ciic frotul (arletoin Juniction to

Peterborit1, wlItere i crosse') the Arlcn eis ldui-ing rny
rcen t Itolîdza al, lacil action on1 a1 geaL scale 'vas a"aînii O))-

served, fý",o lo'v.: a line eviilcntly, iavin- a, relation to tItis antcîenlt

pen -la. Thero Wvere stnoý.1th .1ti<l love), ol. slîglî ly rolling foi-tis ;
thein silddrnily tuep ctartckeristic pinnacles of W'ateloo0 couutty, lcss
dec'eloped tItan ini \at tIcl.>, butt iccoitil)anifed, or l)erîtaps i'oplaced, a
little flier taLbv the( characteristie smnallor gl 'cial1 hummliocks of
Qu1vonl. A\s oelular ev<lt lice of t bis glacial action I N'îll dlirect volir



attention to Riand & MuNaiy's neW 111.1p of Canada [e-xhibitedl] whcere
thle îiests of' hikes te!l tihe story lietter than I can. 1 have drawn two

lines on it iinclutdiing thse region of' ý]isse iakes-which is seeni to bre a,

little above, and %vest.ward of the CsboSiîa besci on the Gea-

logical Stirvey malp.

The1 railwav levels of the Toronto Canada Paciiic iiranchi, crossiîîg,

the bedt froin wvest to casi, Show a, grzduai descent, at a iow tievation

above the. sea, froin Tveed in the vailey of tie Mor ~ r3*24 ft., to

Perths station iii tihe valley of the ltid':aut 184 ft. above tihe sea. iere

is a simiit betwvent, 20 miles cast of S!sarbot fa:tske, ini the msiddle of

the hîke beit, 505 ft. above the sea.
rThiis sissînit is distant froni %VeIcli' terrace on Kjncq inounrtain

UO miles iii a direct line; 'mnd its elevation i 160 ft. iowesr tian the

terrsce. 'J'le railway levels are froîn the sectioiî of tihe old Ountario and

Qu,,tebec, no'v Canada, i>;ticre wa ; my own elevation of \ec'

terrace was obtausîed l;y measis of two good anseroid baroineters read at

Hlull station 18.5 it. above the Sea, ut King', xuIomnt-.in, and ag-ain at,

Hiiil the saine day on returning,-so as to elimîsiiate at once the Nweatlher,
.aLnd any instrumsuentai irregularities.

Now let us take the train to Brolckviiie, anid examinie whiat the

vailey of tie St. Lawrence b)as tu tell of' the connection betwcen tihe

pleistoceile sait wvater sea, and tihe valley of tise great. Canadiali ];skes.
The Geological Survcy reports liave so fuiiy described the country of

tihe Aîdsclizas neck h)elow Kingston, t,11îa Ilxeed isot recall m1111y points.

Kingstonî at tihe foot of Lake Onîtario is 246 ft. ahove tise sea, a-s slsowi
on my section. Ail tise surroundinig country is iow and level. Thie

leda. ,s are visible at many points aiong tise St. Lawrrence, between

ICn. and IBrockvilie, cithier on the Canadian or the American side.
To inake a lotig story short diec conditioni of' tlsings speîcyta

described at Qtiyoui. Ta tisis 1 have to inake tihe exception of tie fact

duit mnarinie fosbils hiave not becti fouind iii these clavs above ]Brockville

as they are above Qtuyoui. Tisat tiiese clays are continuonis with tise

Valley of thse gnreat lakes, and are idlentici.. Nvith thse lakze region cinys, 1

C;11I simily state on1 theO assthiity of MNr. G. X. Gilbert wlio lias made

astitdv of thîs region, and of the pleistcicenc o:itlet of Lake Onitario i.

tihe State of New Y o'k, including tise iocaiitics ider considerat 055.
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Youi wil1 observe that T liave paid more itarticular attentioni to the
higlier levels of the flood 1ieriod, or thie l)lestiocelle drainitge, than to
the piiocenie, or later tertiary drainage, whien. our humble but iiutercst-
ing ancestors imst hiave alireadyspea thellielves by thieir Chiaraeter-
ist ic enterprise, over ail the " kuctown and îînkniowmî " parts of the

temhera1te latitudes of the globe. The gre-at valley of the St. Lawrence
%viceli is iiow fiiled bv Lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron and Superior
iîndoubtedly existed ini the Pliocenie tertiary, timat is, before the adve.nt

of the flood i>eriod. It inist also biave hiad an otiet.

'lice confluent ice body iinto wvhic1î the ice streams duve]oped at the

period of extreine preccipatation and cold ended sotithwards ini Penn-
sylvaia and Oiu as is delineated by H1. Carville Lewvis, of thie

Penaisvlvaiai Geological. Survey, (Report 2 ini 1884).

Necessarily great river v'allcys existed before the advent of the
ice streams, and of thie confluient ice body referred to. Tlîey wvere at

first followeï. by thent ; but finaily in niany instances they wvere filled

up and altered iii course by the debris of the glaciers ; and ncatly

plastered over, and hiddenl beyond suspicion, by the ioaîniug clays of
the happy Canadian farier. These ancient rivers of the preceding

(tertiary> epoch, had already eut dowvî dleelb inta the Ci-rnbro-S-Ilurian

bced rock; for this; Country hiad been i îmtold ages ont of -vater. Yoti

eaiinot go to the Chats '.Rapids. and to the, Grenville and Lachiie

rapids, and point to to the exposed bcd rock ini evidemîce of the deptli
of the former erosion, because the anicient streanis, as is wveIl kno'vn,
have becit (liverted in înanv wvel1 knowvn Cases.

Suppose titis Country to be raised 1,000 feet Iîigher albove tesa
and ne%,. streanis to have dug- down iiiitil they uneartlîcd the olci ones,
inî pat.rhes and remuants; these {illed with gold te tenipt the miner to

a frenzy of itivestiga.ttîon, and yoix 'ilt. ha;ve before voit the co diti.it

of tie iinin1g inclustry of surface geology oit the Pacifie Coast. Every
body iu that sclîool beconies a geologist by profc3sion. The Chiniaman
a11( the whlite mn togetiier beconie exl)ert., because thecir fortune

depends n pon th cir reading nature ski] fully sid correctly.
Iii rcading the record of tHe boulder cisys and Of the icLti, Clay-% of

titis cotintry "'e rcad the lîistory of its formier rivers, aud nia,#.tually of its

iiinliitaiits, its vegetable aud animal life, the kinds tliçtt existed before
the flood GF oui. owvm most aîcieut anI îîîtcrcsting tradition.
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If yon aslz whIat~ es * the -ravels andi cliays eau- tIl lis tha.t wve îv

T'C'atl for* oulrSe1ve.ý, 1 ouîi mention theîî besddes the ar'etio lefda -. 1
satxiea%"a sli.,ýIls. anid tie Iludson Bay *fisli of Greern's Ciî'-ic, belonging

te the 11lood pariod r'eured to, the leaves and W(voodS antil mninaliani

bories of' tlie more aricient uivei's to 'vhich I liav'e i'efrret1 as generaliy

buried] out~ of* siglit by îLii-- Iouldor- ciays ind the ie-1a ciays. The

.1ppeî' eouis of' ail1 tisese alucient streatis wei'e nceessktiIy hîigher, and

ini rnany i:c the debris wliichel filled ti-ieni nitist have been silicecx

Pens ivainia ; ini weils at bor'in«.s foi' oloo at robî

înnrb.Expositres uîay exi-1 wvieîe ou eyes have not learuied to
i'cadL( theli. As voi ]:uiowv,.1amle' lm than the present precedeul

the CoitI îxriod' a1mi, ils flood plienomnia. Se il -wcs on the Pacifie

(Joast, ini (recnilaîd, .1119 g-enieirali ini nortlierî Ainerica anîd Euiropeý

duiring the uîidiie andi later tei'tia J
ivergi'-avels of pliocenle a1ge ante'dating tho preseiit ianîialian

creatiou-tîe genlus ke')ilo 0111] xcîtd-iv been aliîndalitly ex-
posed anîd idenlieîd inî thle auriferous graveis of the 1P.cifie QCoa.st.

They are fille,1 up river vaileys like ours, îlli hiave i>eenir.xaact

by natuual oeates andi gifted by muen iii quest of' goldl withl a

thiorolngh ze.ss no othier c1ucst couiti .. w'cî i;ve :îcconi 1îisid. Ditiinlg-

the years, 1869, 18-10, 187 1, il îvas niv lot te ba eniaged in diîir studv, ini

connlection îvitli1 the Geologicai Sti'vey e' Calif'ornia. T.caves. Nvood',
inamni:diai boues, i hînna.n relies,, cousistling of' imppieracuts raid

bories w'cre industiesly collected. Thli plant lifeo was thosronglily
studied, anud reporteti ot i)' Leo, Lesuereux whoJI stands at the lîe.11 of

the veeabebolocgîsts. ThuIlir- piiocelle b las bt'en <s:iiseaid

the facts liave beelî acccssiidl,ý ti allil mn iii publiied fr-haelain,
iii f'act. iu the public libr.u'ici of' ()t a rfn a (1i)zm Aes il. article

in the (h'rn,'du Jfoji1hl'1, wî'itteu 1>v iinvselt' about 183, ivhicii

descrilied. a iirnIitia finri ef in-irt;îîs and 1) stles. ini n 11noîî1ii of basai t

cov'ercd( gravel, wv' ii a1 precision iiot tt> be cep'dfrin1, iiad14 a1 wviul

popular eireii-tiot aid lias -siept 011 the su v&'s of' ;t liuîî11dreti liraries.
'r0 gcucî'eloIîS lili- Ag.ISSiZ. a11nlt te crtnsau: f' Iluk visiting-

the Caii'(oast it dia t fini The W0'1.. is llp1b&t'dl for' the ilnar1uint'ry
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of ib1icatioui" -,vliicb 1ial %"orked it change ini the scientitie Nvorld
fornierly uznvillinm, nowv it is ready t o avcapt these facts. Arthur

WVallace, retnringii froin a recent visit to the Pacifie Coast, wvritps, re-

garding these lin ds of hunnian reinains ini the pliocene teiîtiary river

vaileys of the Pacifie Coast, that so far froin beilig improbable, and.

strange, the nion-existence of such romains in the pliocene perio1

wouild be far more veilraarkzable, improbable and strange, ini the 1,ght of
to-day.

For further informnationi on the pre.glacial d rainage of Lakre Ont-arjo.

I refer you to tho observations of J. \V. Spnefornerly o"* Hamilton,
and of the Ocologcica-l Survey of Canada, pî>nUished bv the philosophical

Society of Washington, 18Si. Mr. Spencer bias presented maily facts

that are interesting on the mîiocene erosion, or former V'alley of the
lakesi in the region withini re:îch f7roin Hamnilton ; and :ilso on the con-

nection of the valleys of the Mississippi region wlhere lie is at pi-eselit

Iocated.

It rellains for Ille to trace a littie fîmrther, and to reviewv tuie fiets
regarding the pleistocesie period, iiot of erusions or deep cnt v. 1 vs

but of flood, andi fillimmg amp of the umncieiît vallevs; or te-araces, and of

plains to whiiei w.e owe so mucli timat is bcamtiflil ini thîe wide 1- level

and rolling" expanso whicm is the paradise of the ('aimadian fiainer.

The Etuhject, gocs beyond niy capacit.v;- the poct anti the* artist nitist do
justice to thmis favored landl of lakes, of ricli t-,icaietltur.t sGi], and of
manie forest, that w.Ls-otul vyesterday the bottoi of t sha-.llowv son.

]lhave sceni nany commntri(-s. anmd frankh, 1 (Io not heli-ve tlîat nature

-intenir on rear-ang a vigorolus race -in ail tle win LI hi as <'iven its

cliidri a1nother likze it.

1rhiva imajoritv oftthe pwrsmîi prsnt' i ave fullowed the

linoe of fýacts prcseuîted, %-;il] ImVe drawnl thl ýo\wm conlulsionis, ini

advaice oiltimt I'simali sav. If iny f;aeù ar*e tg) le tirîmsted, the evidence

sceis pretty conclusive thmait the 'ea puetratedt inito, and occupied the

v-aIIev of -the great bsfor- et tinie ait le tbt dum-ing the pdeistocclie

epochi. Ih is imot mni buisiness or- puirpose zit presenit 9411 acevommt for the

absecelt of liaiiie fo.Ssils ini the Vallev of tule St. L;wr-eucep abovO

*Wlsitmwvy's Amim<u u.iiil-nîms('t' thte 3Museluv ("É Cullipanitive
Zoology, <ul la,1%
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Brockville, wvhile they have been found tit the Ottawai in position and
.elevation correspondiiîîg to Lake Ontario.

Hiaving clin]bed Mouint WVashingtonî 1 -%ilI say thia' 1 cannot,
-coneciv'e of auiy tel-races on the flanks ait any latitude like .2,G65 feet, as
l'eported by Pi-of. H{itchcock, of amy other origin thian thiat of sea
terraces. A different conclusion could be arrived at 0o1 the hypothesis
*of a receit chaiige of level, whertby the region of die four great lakes
could ho supposed to have been depressed. Buit 1 have dlescribed to yoii
the Ottawa Ioda dlay terraces as extending northwvard beyond the
Arebtoean ineck, wvhichi lias been reared as a dlividiing linoe bet.ween sait
'water, anid the fresli waters of the pleistocene, epoch. I have shown
that the ice lienornena of that, region are superficial, and later thian
-the clays; that a separating, ridge iii thie sixty miles between Kings
Motintain and Sharbot, Lake, by reason ot change of level, is uxtenable;
whlcl the c3nitinuity of the St. Lawrence River and Ontario Lake shbore
clays confirm thiese facts. If by levelling along the terraces, a change
,of level can be shown to have occurred the facts 1 have given %vil1. stili
romain to Le disposed of. Sucli levels bave beon taken, by Messrs.
-Gilbevt and «Upliamn, on both sides of the American boandary lino.
In spite of the difliculty of identification of torraces they may readily
establisli important points connected with the }leistocene history of the
kr-kes.

But if yon, would exci nde the sal t vter sea toC'the lowvcr St. Lawvronce
f rom the one greait freshi wvater lake vhîioh. lunited the arcas of the four
ICanadian lakes another ir.aterial must be proiluced that could dIo
it otler than ridges or soil of the suriface. A nice dain lias hceîî sugge-Ysted.

It would ]lave laimi along tie regio ofUcbItc ite Zae glacial
huxîimocks doscribed betwoen thie Chiats Rapids and Kingston. I have
yet to hoar fromi any onc wvho lias ever seen suchi an ice dam, in any
of the icy regions of' thie globe. It must, bave beezi more than an ice
dam ; an ice strcam wvhich had the effeot, of a dam. A concontrated

ice streant flowimg in the direction of the inited upper Gatineau,
Coulonve and upper Ottawa rivers inigit, wvoh1 have filled the gap, Le-

twcen ing'iîouintain -and the Adirondacks-and so repleiied the
iwclting action of wvarnier water, against whichi dimiinishing influence

no other ice damr COUI(1 have maintained itseli. 'Such an ice dam-or
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*ice jan, 1 beg, leave to anend--wvotld accotint satisfactorily for the-.
absence of marine fossils in the lake region.

It wotuld not alter the fact of the flooding of the lake region, ini the

period of the leda clays, the saine as if suchi ice dain had not hia< any
existence. If such ice damn existedl, it~ was toviard the close of the flood

peri*od, and only after the clays 1 liave described hiad been laid down
along, the old river vatlicy5, and over all the lower places.

In regard to the shore uines and terî'aces of tbe liuge slialIowv St.
Lawrence sea or lakoe wliicl unitcd the four Canadian lakes during, the
pleistocene epoch, on tie sies toward Hudson Bay and Winnipeg
Lake respectively, wliere ic-, danis also wvouId appear to liave been

necessary to excitide sait water, Dv. Bell and Mr. Lawson, wlio have

worked ini those reion, D)r. Dawson wl'ho lias studied the countrv

beyond, and otlier.ï wviIJ 1robaibly b3 able to contribute Dmany more

interesting fluets. the mere statemnent of whicli inay carry thieir own,

explanation wvithi them

:0:
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SIw',oNI.-Ontiîd, the 5th J îîr M.A mos l3ovmaan11, of
the cilgia SurIVey Staff, cxpdaincd(l the siilifcanice of tile clays,
s.înls~ antI gravels of tis tlistr>ct, 8i nd drcev especial attenition to tlîcir
mIodeO of occuirrenice ait the loc:dities visitcdl by the ClIII>xcrios
13y îneaus or a long(ituinial sectioln of the Valley of the St. Lawrenîce,

inchluing thp Great Lakzes, andf a mal) miarkedl witil bliie outiues, hie
sliowedl the wiîdest expanilsioni, .111 gr-catest elovation whlîi the wvaters

of tis great basin attained in die 1'leistoccene periodl. Diagramis were

also drawn on the bhaekboard showinig the relations of the elays aîd sarnds

to the gyravel deposits foriiedl by the rivers whIen tiiese i'an at corres-

por(iin elevationis. Thli level of the Welch terrace, on the side of the

mouintaini, niear Chehzea, wvas sh)owni by the section to ovcr-top thue ]îills

-o Onitario, and to interseet the grade of the St. Lawvrence ait Sauait Ste.

Marie. 'flic paper, wvichl -%as lîîghly appreciated by ail present, wvil1

bc fournid in the present îînuber.

Mr. 1-. B. Sma11 said tha; hoe lIad listenedl wvftl verv iinueh

ple:îstre to thie lecture, whichi had presented to the niemrbers ini a verv
-clear nianner the very imîportant sîîbject treated of. It seemed to him

especi.illy a proof of tlio greait value of tuie Club outiings, as a means
of elucidating sueli lectures, for if the localities referred to by Mr.

Bowvmail had axot beeîi visited by the iieînbers, it wvould have been im-

possible for thoeni to have so fully realized the character amil extent of

thie deposits iii questioni. i. Stewvart stated tliat lie had seen in

Madoc nochules, obt3iined f roin Deer Creek, in the Couinty of Llastings,

whlich exactly resenîibled those obt&inied froîn Greeîi'.4 Creek, near

Ottawva but that not h av'ing bazd an op)portiiînitv of opening tliese

nodules lie could not say wvhether tlîey actîiail contained fossils. In

reply to a, question by MIf. EL B. Whyte as to wlietliei the. hotilders,
wvhiell occur in large niinibers betweeîi the Ottawa Riiver and the
,Chelsea iMountatinis were deposited by glaiîers, )Ir. Bowman explained

that ice 'vas fle onl]Y knlown agent for the tranisportation, of suchi

masses. Ma'-. Amii made somue renuaarks as to the evidence of glacial

action iii certain localities mentioxetl,ý and to the deposition of certain
4(leposits of gravel ait Brittaiuia, but ovving to the laite liour the discus-
ý31ii Vais tiO pi'olonigedl.
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TJîii 1D. -PI-ot. i\Jacoun1 dfliVCred, ou011 ïsav i 1 9tIl Januarv,1-N
:UW adclress on 1' O ur Foi-est Tlrees, considered botlh fioî 0L gu>icl
reconis, alid froîn thueir presciit occurrnce)C. TIII conud ig portion of

tuie at cs calluîg. attention LO tlue enlolmoils aunuaml wvaste of Our

forests, (lue to caireles lnmbeîliugli and frequeî& bush fires, a ppealed

Eýspeciall y to the audi(ieince, for at Ottawa li1d ave Coniiitai Cvidences

of ti- S de-Struction presen tedl to theni.
With refèrence to the lectturer's thecory that ou trcs otrigiatcd iii

the north and hiad heen gradualy pressed southlward by the increasin<'

cold of tlheir origrinal, habitat, the 1{ev. Prof. IN<uisai aslted wvhy more
Species of trees wvere not now found iii Eturope, wlîcre the climate, more

nearly reseruhies that of the Tertiary pieriod, thian ini Caiuxda. 11-1 yefly

Prof. ÂNacouin explainied that the area of E trope haLl once liven înnch

gureaLer, but owing to, subsidence large tracts liad been covered by the
sea, alid 'vith. the inereasing col the trces ivere driven seaward and

finally became extinct, wlvhereas on the Anierican continent the species

hiad an uninterrupLed retreat south'vard. Mr. Amii miade some inter-

est i n- reniarkzs on tlwe cuetaceous formations discoveued by Dr. Dawvson'

ini Bric.ish Columbia, and the great forests and animais of whichi they

gfive evidence, and îvhich show the saine agreement withi the flora and

fauniia of Japail at thiat time, as the present forests of that country dIo

to tiiose of Ainerica as pointed cut by the lecturci'. Pi-of. MNacoun
iitioned tliat at thiat remote time tic Rocky Mouintains lad îîot yet

been tipheaved, and thiat a vast plaini-moreî or less undulating and

bi'oken-stretelbed froni ti.e Laurcntides to the Pacifie, and probab)y

even to Japaii. Mir. George J{olland did nlot thîink thiat the citizens of

Ottaw~a could l>e aceuseii of indifference in regard to the action of the

will-oîvners ini tillingy the riv'er wvith sawvdust, w% they h1ad 11o meieus of
puevcnting it. Iii the destruction of* utir foi ests there ivas a race between
tie tinnibeuman andt the settier, and l'y iueili the greilter (lainage was

donc bv the latter. Hie ivas obliged under the laws of the Province

fromî wvhieh lie olbtaiined biis laiffd to (leStroy a certain quan1tity of tic
foi-est on penalty of eviction, anîd iii his aaxicty and endeavour to Jo so,
more of thie foiest Nvats destroyed iii one year by flue, than 'volld be cnt

-nownl ini a decade Iw the lumlbernian whose iiiterest it 'vas to conserve
iis !imits. -Mr. IL. B: Sinali dcsired to, tliank the lectureu for the



Vîgyorouis ilotes of alarini lie had sotunded. Ih was 'a lanîenlt.alle f'act thiat

but few remuants of' the vast virgin forests could now lie founld. Tlet-e

liad beeil at Casselm au a considerablo ai'ea uuntouchied, buit tis wvas nlo%

fast being, destroyed. Tihere remnained a section of origial forest, ini

Ontario iipof the head 'vaters3 of the Petewawa, MNadawaska and

IM:skoka rivers, whiclh it biad been I'Prosed ta se£ apart; as a Provincial

Park, for the conservation of the forest and also of the larger animais

wvhicli are sa rapidly being exterrninated. Ife lad mnuch pieasui'e in

rnavingc a vote of thiauks ta Prof. Macoun for ]lis vahiable address.

Mr. Blalantyne, iii secondiing the vote of thanks, referred ta the

econornie questions whichi hiac beeni broughit forwvard, andl ta the action

taken l)y the Ontario Government toward ascertaining the best methLlods

for prcseuving and replanting the foi-est areas. Rhev. Pr-of. Marsanl

asked 'vhy they did not avail themselves of the experienîep af othier

conntries ini this direction, instead af spending so iiiucli tinie in sucli

investigmations as liad just beeru mentioîîed, while there wsas a continui

destrilction going on, the eflects ai whichi could nover be reniedied. 0f

minerais there %vas an inexhaustible store, s0 that wvaste of thern did

not s0 gi'eaty natter, buit the vegetable anid animal stupplies for inan's

use wvcre limuited], and being mider lus contrai shoi-1d b2 cai'efilly pre-

served for the requirenients ai the future.
Mi'. J. Stewart reaci a brief paper givîng a synopsis af geological

ms ork performned during the past strnmer by Mr'. W. 1"'. Billings, M,îr.

T. W. E. Sowter and himself iii varions localities. Severai new genera

and species of Crinoids, etc., liad been discovered, as wveil lis malle

additions to the publislied list ai fossils for this district. In î'eply ta a

question b)y MNr. IL B. Small regarding the oppningy af clay nodules,
Mdr. Stew'ar't expiained the methoi aif alteu'nate boiling and freezing

adopted 1)y hiim i\i. .Amni stated that lie liad also foivid this plan

very eflectual, andi that iii sonie cases the splitting, occùrred during the

aet of boiling.
Afr. .Ami tiiezi rend saine ilotes on bis examinatiou ai the New

Ediribuiu'lh exposuires of the Utica, accom-panied by a list of the species

collected froni tlîese very fossiliferous rocks, indicating those ne'v ta

the Club lists.
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